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THIE AGRICULTIJRIST.-PAST, PRESENT,
AND FUJTURE~.

Tliis nunîber of the AgricuIturest ia the last wve shail publishi
in its proent shape. We liave .compiled an. Index to ail the
numbers publishied in 1848, wvhich. wilI be found on the outside
shoot of this numbor. By referringr to this Index, it wiII ho scen
that the sixteen numbors, w'hon broughit together, contain as great
a variety, and as large a quantity of useful matter as any other
publication of a siiiar kind, publishied at the same prico. It is
truc, that nt tho commencement of the year, by the falso repre-
sentations, false calculations, and false promises of other parties,
the writer was iaduced to belleve that a semi-monthl 'y papor
would ho mord' acceptable to tho public, which we have stili no
deubt is the fact; and that su.il a paper wvould ho sustained,
wbich we have found, to our loss, is noi the fact. We wvlIl
now, as this is the Iast numuber for the year, recapitulate the chief
reasons wvhich operated to prevent the success of the paper on
the plan upon wvhich it was set afloat in January Iast. As there
has nccessarily beca a good deal of disappointment to subscrib-
ers, and as we learn, fromn our agents, that some are disposed to
take ndvantage of due circumstance, and refuse to pay anything
for the papor, though thoy have takea it from the post-office, and
though they were told, in the 11 th number, that as the publica-
tion mnust ceaso to ho published tu'ice a month, or drop altogether
they migrht pay-for. the half-year, or twelve numbers, and discon-
tinue the -%ork, if they did not wvish to take it under the altered
arrangements; and, further, thougli they have been informed
thiat aIl paid subscrihers wvould get the first Ikree numbors cf the
Volume for 1849, which will mak-e nearhy, if not quito the
amountof roadingt ratter originally promised. We say, not-
*ithstanding zill this. and ,the explanations wve have from tbine to
timc given, we are informed there are sumne suhscribers who bay
they will net pay t all! For the information of those, as iveîi
asothejus, and for our own satisfaction, we ii, for tho last trne,
-mention the causes of the difficulties through ivhich the Agricul-
turisi has passed, and is nowv passing.

r-irs-tî it wvas well undorstood, before the first number wvas
pïinted, that a circulation of 8,000 would ho necessary to pay
expenses aad commission to agents, Thon, hiad wve reason to
believe wec Nvould ,got thnit nurnbipr?'. Tho followinoe staternent
-wihl show. -The Editor of "-The Blritishu American Cultivator"
assertedl that holie ue liad a bona fide circulation of over 7,000
for hispaper. IlThe Canada Farmer," wvhicli we thon conduct-
-ed, ba:d obtaiaed. a circulation of 9,,000 the first year of its exis-
t*çnceý and witbout any effort tili near the close cf the year.
Suppsn wetained the subseribers te bothi Jeurnals, we would
have' 9,000 at once. But, allowiugr for a large falling off, yet,
by sending 'out ton or twelve travelling agents, te caavass the
country thorouglily, anid ia places where ne Agyricultural paper
ha&. yet been iatrodluced, we suppesed a circulation cf 10,000
miglit casily ho.obtainied. Those were the data and the pros-

pects Vith wliil tlue yEar cemrnaced. Blut how wcre they
realized ? Inthie first place, IlThe B3ritish American Cultivator"
had net a bona jide circulation cf 6,000 ; and it had been con-
ducted in snch a wretched mamier, that grent numbers refused to
have anyýhin,« furtber te do with it, or its successor. Thon flic
extrardinury edarcity cf moaey among the fariners, bofore bar-

lvest,.preveènted hundred frein subscribing, and ïhousaw1ds wbe
did-uiibstribé, frein paying. At least se our agents ropreseat;
»for our sbare cf néaxly '2QO subseriptiens bas notyel been re-

~eived. The resuit was, after a three or four montdial canvass,
ualy 1,000 naines appcarcd. on our mail books. Somoe 100 or
300 have since been added. We now come te anothor branch cf
hoe subjeet, wvbicli we should. wish to pass over, but, la justice te
,ursolf, cannot. The Editor cf"I The B3ritish Aî.îericaa Culti-
iator" was to have gYiven bis attention te the business cf tîxe pub,
ication, and te assist cccasionalhy in the Editorial department.
]Che 6irst ulve or six numbers, as we stated on a former occasion,

ovre got out witlîout any one interestcd ia tho paper being able
to get more tlian a sight cf this gentleman, and that very rnrely.
[t is duringr tlîe issue of tlie first few numbors that thie business
of a publication requircs most attention. As the expensos began
~o exceed the income, the present Proprietor found that hoe had te
bear ail the outlay alone, and te hîire and pay poople for doing
duat wvhich this geatleman i ad undertakea te do, and preteaded
he had dune, viz., the mailing. As diflculties increased, it was
also ascertained that agents and others had made paymeats te
hîim cf coasiderable suins, which did not appear on the bocks cf
thie ccacern, nor did they go te pay any of its debts.. To
mend matters, the Shieriff seized and sold. bis interest in the
paper, te pay bis private debts ; and, te put on the climax, this
wortby porsonage (wve don't men the Sheriff) walked off
vvith the mail books, by which it hecarne impossible te send the
paper, or aaythiag else, te the ýaibscribors, tilI an Injunction frein
the Court cf Cbaacery compelled him, after delayiag tihI the last
moment, te restore them te the proper office.

Failing, therefore, la ail our, reasonable expoctations, as te the
support whicb a good Agricultural paper, published semni-monthly,
wvouhd reccive, and meetinug wvith these uaexpected difficulties,
obstructions, and annoyances, frein co wvlo eugbit te have feit
the greatcst interebt, and made the most strenueus exerLions for
the succcss cf the journal, tho presont Proprietor wvas ollged cither
te give it up altogether, or send it montluly, and trust te. the good
nature of the public te excuse hum. for the changes which have
taken place. We do net ask aay co te pay for what ho has net
got. We wish, thougu we shaîl suifr coasiderable bass, te l<ep
bubstaniaZly or engagements with subseribors, theugb wve cari-
flot kecp thein la the terms they were made. To aay perse"
who, through irregularikies la the post-office or mistake may net
have recehved the whole si.xteeii aumbers, we shaîl be mert wvil-
ling te send tîxose which are missing, whenever tboy write tu us,
post-payingr their letters. As statod la our Prospectus fer 1849,
ihree numbors cf the next volume, ccntainingr 32 pages ecd, will
ho sent te aIl present paid subseribers, and the remainder cf the
volume may ho had. for 3s. 9d. Ia thiis way ive hope te satisfy,
aitor the oxplanations given, nîl subscribers ivhese good opinion
is wvorth retainingm. XvVe bolieve every man, ho ho loaraed or un-
learacd, wvill have got value for bis moecy. If -any fariner will
read the paper caretully, aad say ho can fiad nothing ia it wortli
a dollar te hlm, or te bis family, wve wvill net asIc lîla to pay bis
subscriptioa.

We have only co or two observations cf a personal character
te make, and thon wve shuali ho donc with the pant, hepirig there
wvill ho ne more occasion te alludo to it, but that-we naybe.allow-
cd te look forward te a briglitor and more prospereus future.
The writcr bas occasiouuaUy met with -porsens who -talked, as if
they thought lie could kaow riothingr about farming or farmer's
interests, and that it wvas verylike presumptien te w.rite or express
an opinion oxL the subject, because hoe is a lawyer. Nowv, ho bas
only te say, that he-is n farmer's soa; that ho was brought up,
ana werked on a farim till ho wvas nearly of agoe; -dhat, beiag of
a semewhat -studieus ýand observing disposition, he 1earneal-a lit-
dle cf the practice cf -farnuing, nndý cf -the peculiaritieÉ cf the
farmerà' position in Canada, wbich ho has not, tor probably «Ver
will forget; thnt, -notbelng'blessea -Mith avery stteng constittionl
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